Specifications TableSubject area*Psychology*More specific subject area*Autonomous Vehicles; Spanish Drivers; Demographics; Acceptance; Attitudes; Road Safety.*Type of data*Tables, graphs, database*How data was acquired*Original data was collected through a national web-based survey. The questionnaire is available as supplementary material of this data article. The data was consolidated and analyzed through the statistical software package IBM SPSS (version 24.0) for descriptive procedures and IBM SPSS AMOS (version 24.0) for structural/inferential ones*Data format*Raw, filtered and analyzed*Experimental factors*Population consisted of a sample of Spanish drivers, about which their perceptions and valuations on the autonomous vehicles (AVs) were analyzed*Experimental features*Study of user profile-based differences on the acceptance and attitudes towards AVs through comparative and graphical analyses*Data source location*Europe*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*Related research article*Montoro* L*, Useche S, Alonso F, Lijarcio J, Bosó-Seguí P., Martí-Belda A. Perceived safety and attributed value as predictors of the intention to use autonomous vehicles: A national study with Spanish drivers. Saf Sci. 120C (2019).*[https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ssci.2019.07](10.1016/j.ssci.2019.07){#intref0010}*.041***Value of the Data**•This data can be useful since it provides information on how Spanish drivers perceive the safety and value of the autonomous vehicles (AVs), and their intention to use them.•This data can be used by other researchers, road safety practitioners and market stakeholders to identify demographic-based patterns and profiles of potential users of AVs, according to the trends and differences identified in this study.•The perceived safety and value attributed to autonomous vehicles can be analyzed according to different user-related features, such as their age, gender, educational level, city/town size and occupation, variables also contained in the annex dataset.•Additionally, the data contained in this article can be compared with other samples/studies, in order to examine means, associations and trends on perceptions and attitudes towards the autonomous vehicles (AVs) among drivers.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset of this article provides information on a set of demographics, perceptions on autonomous vehicles and crash-related factors of the sample, fully composed of licensed Spanish drivers. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive information on the items contained in the questionnaire. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents graphically the full set of bivariate correlations among the three main study factors and individual features of drivers.Table 1Descriptive statistics of AV-related study variables (factors) contained in the data set and gender-based differences.Table 1Items in the questionnaireN^1^Min^2^Max^3^Mean^4^SD^5^Factor 1: Perceived Safety (5 items; α = 0.735)1. Overall. AVs would help make my journeys safer than they are when I use conventional cars1205153.291.002. AVs would act better than myself in a complicated traffic situation1205152.95.993. A driverless/automated vehicle may be not "smart" enough for guaranteeing my safety during the journey (−)1205153.791.004. AV-related systems could easily break down, or be hacked, thus compromising my safety (−)1205153.811.035. AVs would respond adequately to unexpected situations that commonly require rapid responses from drivers1205152.621.20Factor 2: Value Attributed (5 items; α = 0.739)1. They would help improve the traffic flow, making journeys more agile and efficient1205153.221.052. They would reduce fuel use and improve the environment1205153.46.993. They might contribute to reduce crashes and injuries caused by traffic accidents1205153.221.044. I believe the cost-benefit relation of AVs would not be balanced, and costs might overcome the benefits (−)1205153.881.005. They would contribute to reducing the misbehaviors of drivers, and to strengthening respect and co-existence on the road1205154.22.95Factor 3: Intention to Use (5 items; α = 0.929)1. I would prefer using an AV more than a conventional car when driving on urban/city roads1205152.631.332. If during the next years I will have enough budget, I plan to buy an AV1205152.411.273. I would prefer using an AV than a conventional car if I were tired1205153.721.314. I am totally against the option of buying an autonomous car (−)1205152.611.365. Considering the need of adapting to transport dynamics, planning to buy an AVs at some point in the next years sounds adequate1205152.77.98[^1]Fig. 1Bivariate correlations between study variables (demographics, driving issues and AV-related perceptions) among Spanish drivers.Fig. 1

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics obtained for the three attitudinal AV-related variables included in this data article (i.e., perceived safety, value attributed and intention to use), both for the full sample and split by gender, and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} specifically shows trends on acceptance of autonomous vehicles according to the gender of drivers. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} allows to identify the specific differences between drivers by age through a One-way ANOVA (Analysis of Variance), summarizing the statistical differences among different age groups for these variables, and [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} graphically shows the mean score reported by each age group.Table 2Descriptive statistics of AV-related study variables (factors) contained in the data set and gender-based differences.Table 2VariableGenderNMeanSD^1^SE^2^95% CI^3^ANOVALowerUpperF*p*Sig.Perceived SafetyFemale53812.623.20.1412.3512.8932.665\<.001\*\*Male66713.753.59.1413.4814.03Total120513.253.47.1013.0513.44Value Attributed to Autonomous VehiclesFemale53815.812.62.1115.5916.0321.685\<.001\*\*Male66716.583.00.1216.3516.80Total120516.242.86.0816.0716.40Intention to Use an Autonomous CarFemale53813.822.97.1313.5614.0711.194.001\*Male66714.392.95.1114.1714.61Total120514.132.97.0913.9714.30[^2]Fig. 2Gender-based trends in the autonomous vehicle' appraisal of Spanish drivers.Fig. 2Table 3Age-based differences in perceptions on the autonomous vehicle among Spanish drivers.Table 3VariableGenderNMeanSD^1^SE^2^95% CI^3^ANOVALowerUpperF*p*Sig.Perceived Safety\<2511312.703.150.3012.1113.292.49.050\*25--3527113.123.530.2112.7013.5436--4535913.073.350.1812.7213.4146--5532613.643.690.2013.2414.04\>5513613.493.300.2812.9314.04Total120513.253.470.1013.0513.44Value Attributed to AVs\<2511315.902.910.2715.3616.451.47.210^N/S^25--3527116.322.930.1815.9716.6736--4535916.032.910.1515.7216.3346--5532616.422.730.1516.1216.72\>5513616.462.830.2415.9816.94Total120516.242.860.0816.0716.40Intention to Use AVs\<2511313.772.730.2613.2614.282.68.031\*25--3527114.192.980.1813.8414.5536--4535913.842.910.1513.5414.1446--5532614.333.010.1714.0014.66\>5513614.633.140.2714.1015.16Total120514.132.970.0913.9714.30[^3]Fig. 3Gender-based trends on the autonomous vehicle' appraisal (safety, value and intention).Fig. 3

Finally, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents the mean scores reported on perceived safety, value attributed and intention to use autonomous vehicles (AVs) according to the size of the town/city of residence of participants. In addition, this article includes, as [supplementary materials: the questionnaire (form)](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} used for performing the study, and the dataset (SPSS -.sav), that will allow researchers to perform additional tests and comparisons using the entire set of measured variables. It is important to remark that no inferences, interpretations or conclusions on the data are presented in this paper, but are available in the complementary article \[[@bib1]\].Table 4Town-size-based differences for main study variables.Table 4VariableGenderNMeanSD^1^SE^2^95% CI^3^ANOVALowerUpperF*p*Sig.Perceived Safety\<50009613.693.710.3812.9414.440.798.525^N/S^5000−0.2 M20812.973.570.2512.4813.460.2 M−0.5 M17213.313.340.2512.8113.810.5 M−1 M14513.123.850.3212.4913.75\>1 M58413.293.330.1413.0213.56Total120513.253.470.1013.0513.44Value Attributed to AVs\<50009617.232.670.2716.6917.773.307.010\*5000−0.2 M20816.032.790.1915.6516.410.2 M−0.5 M17216.132.720.2115.7216.540.5 M−1 M14516.223.340.2815.6716.77\>1 M58416.182.800.1215.9516.41Total120516.242.860.0816.0716.40Intention to Use AVs\<50009614.942.870.2914.3615.523.205.013\*5000−0.2 M20813.663.020.2113.2514.080.2 M−0.5 M17214.052.960.2313.6014.490.5 M−1 M14514.273.010.2513.7814.76\>1 M58414.162.950.1213.9214.40Total120514.132.970.0913.9714.30[^4]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Participants {#sec2.1}
-----------------

For this cross-sectional research, it was collected and analyzed the data of a nationally representative sample of *n* = 1025 drivers from the 17 autonomous communities of Spain.

In accordance with the pursued analyses and some previous research experiences dealing with different gender and age-based groups of population \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\], the data was analyzed considering both the full sample and specific sub-groups built up bearing in mind these individual features, already supported by literature as potential key factors on decision-making in urban mobility-settings \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. Thus, for making comparisons in the study variables, the full sample was divided: *a*) by gender (538 females, and 667 males); and *b*) in five intervals, composed as follows: \<25 years (*n =* 113, composing 9.4% of the sample); 25--35 years (*n =* 271, composing 22.4% of the sample); 36--45 years (*n =* 359, composing 29.8% of the sample); 46--55 years (*n =* 326, composing 27.1% of the sample); and \>55 years (*n =* 136, composing 11.3% of the sample). Additionally, it was taken into account the size of the town/city of residence of the driver, as recent evidences suggest that attitudes towards autonomous vehicles may differ according to the place of residence \[[@bib6]\] and other settings related to driving habits and lifestyle \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\].

2.2. Questionnaire {#sec2.2}
------------------

For the original research \[[@bib1]\], the questionnaire was administrated exclusively in Spanish (professionally translated for publication) and consisted of three main sections. The first part asked about individual and demographic variables, such as age, gender, city/town of provenance (and its size) and main current occupation.

In the second part, participants were asked about their level of interaction with Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in a scale between 1 (less interaction) and 5 (more interaction). It also contained a short form about driving-related issues such as: crashes suffered while driving conventional cars (along the last 3 years), driving tenure (years licensed) and driving patterns, including the type of vehicle most frequently driven, number of kilometers (Km) a day, and their average frequency (times a week), in order to estimate the driving intensity.

As for the third part of the research questionnaire, a 5-item scale (*α =* 0.735) was used for measuring the perceived safety of autonomous vehicles among drivers. It asked the level of agreement of drivers with statements related to the safety features of AVs through a Likert scale between 1 = total disagreement to 5 = total agreement. In order to assess the value attributed to the AV for traffic sustainability and road safety, it was applied a 5-item scale (*α =* 0.739), aimed at obtaining the appraisal of participants on topics related to the impact of AVs on better and safer transport dynamics, using a Likert form ranging from 1 to 5. Finally, and in order to measure the intention of using autonomous vehicles, a 12-item (*α =* 0.929) Likert scale (1 = total disagreement to 5 = total agreement), designed under the guidelines suggested by Van Der Laan et al. \[[@bib7]\] was applied. It asked participants about different situations in which they would decide (or not) to use an autonomous vehicle, considering the potential benefits seen on it by them. The full set of items included in the questionnaire and their descriptive statistics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

First of all, basic descriptive analyses (i.e. means and standard deviations of the study variables) were obtained, and bivariate correlation analyses were carried out, in order to establish measures of association between pairs of these factors. Further, and with the aim of comparing the scores obtained on attitudes towards autonomous vehicles, One-way ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) was performed for the categorical factors: 1) gender; 2) age group - using five intervals, as described in the sample section; and 3) width of the city of provenance. The full set of variables and cases composing the study is available in the annex dataset.
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[^1]: *Notes:* Negative (-) items have been recoded for factor scoring.; ^1^n= sample size; ^2^Min= lower value; ^3^Max= higher value; ^4^Mean*=* Arithmetic mean (*average*); ^5^SD= Standard Deviation.

[^2]: *Notes:*^*1*^*SD* = Standard Deviation; ^*2*^*SE* = Standard Error; ^*3*^*95% CI* = Confidence Interval at the level 95%; \*Significant at the level 0.05; \*\*Significant at the level 0.01.

[^3]: *Notes:*^*1*^*SD* = Standard Deviation; ^*2*^*SE* = Standard Error; ^*3*^*95% CI* = Confidence Interval at the level 95%; \*Significant at the level 0.05.

[^4]: *Notes:*^1^SD = Standard Deviation; ^2^SE = Standard Error; ^3^95% CI = Confidence Interval at the level 95%; \*Significant at the level 0.05.
